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_ i the pacing of 
JfitenJ this week,
Ljtrce She fou«h' *
Ifight but bowed out in 

Father Time at we 
She wa* •« woman of 

*«-!- and boundless 
, «id wilt be mined by 

jnoev bet.
|w my bridge partner 

I few yean and I had 
jidmire and respect 
it deal. Although 

i «pirated us In age, 
(much the younger in 

> had a great sense 
rand no time for pet- 

: never wasted words, 
(jdoer, and she served 
munitv well, 

kk
! one of those weeks 

| ourselves long on news
I on ¡pace, and on 

jtice too. so, we've 
it we usually do under 
rumstances. We have 
liberty of cutting 

jxport- and stories. It 
reV that and have every

¡little ■ it ti ,
t a couple and hjve 

(lot --..id it U' (bad 
u, but no other way 
¡lively express it) so 
¡taken the easy way 
tpteter having most 
•ople miffe ‘ at us 

tthe time to having 
pf the people furious 

! sf the time, or some 
|e that, 

kk
r how the value of 
ange*. I r instance,

| :e, eivcJ almost an
frain m a week this 
14 year, it would no 
Ibave commanded black 

owever, the abun- 
Lf rain this year made

• . - of an inch of 
[little consequence.
■ ■  kk
t rhetoric continue s in 
kion over the expulsion 
jkr.alM i iiina from the 
[Nations and the seating 
prmmist China in its 

I don't think anything 
t said that hasn't been 

r and over, both pro

t quite confused myself 
It come- to this country'- 
[policy. All 1 can say, 
[move caused Free China 
(face, they should come 
I-easier if the United 
[for assistance. Heaven 
he have enough faces 
around.

kk
[t’ delighted to hear 

! Baptists have a prea- 
i that the vote was 

[axis. Backslid though 
¡5«, Baptist i am, and 

■ about the Baptists 
on anything 90F 

Wing a little old, il- 
' I'd be tlie first to ad- 
■*< I am surprised at the

[i*' raised in the Baptist 
and thought that at 
of the membership 

^  Baptist church would 
'•*y- on any issue, just 
< n was a democratic 

kaxc and assert their 
ote Nay even 

I11*)' wanted to vote 
In my time I've 

»iptu churches go with* 
Yishets for a very long 

-tie to this method of 
! a pastor, 

ft know h<>w other 
inquire their pastors, 

*t'. ministers or fathers, 
'bey should go by Vske 
“tiembershlp, I would 

1 they wou'd be in the 
IhMt with the Baptists, 
'•here the human ele- 
ts*n«s in.
:’ulj have won some 
^  i didn’t think the
hn*if 3 c hi)K-e 

of tlie vote in any 
!*• w> 1 declined. Sorry 
I*-*' y- fatnihearted.
! ;*w pauor s'f tlie 
j*P*i«t f hurs'h is Rev. 
belch *>f (Xie-.a, who 

Moving here with Ills 
shortly, tv* will prob- 

**’* a picture and rtory 
1 week s paper.

kk
son»-• r . Happiness

* district ball game. 
*•* 'he Buffalo skin,

Wf are behind

[ To
M s h

Iff!

F.aere! Servir* | | e||SSa ZapOtO, MOffc TíllmOn
W l l l l S l O y  rO f

MrsJoe S.Pitrc* 4-H Gold Star Award Winners

W H
I f  ,1
r * 4  I I

MOTHER DAVIDSON M EMORIAL AWARD WINNER Mary Frances Martinez, received the award
presented by »').a>. F. Davidson, III, at the 4-H Awards program Saturday evening in the civic 
center auditorium. ' irtinez won the aw-rc for her outstanding record in 4-H Club work
during the past year. Her twit, -liter, Mary lane Martinez. won the -ame award a year ago.

David Wallace Photo

Crockett Historical 
Committee Honored

Del Rio-'Kudos fot an out
standing local history ve-cr. 
non program were recently 
bestowed upon the Crockett 

I County H -tortc.il Survey Com
mittee, headed by ' r-. .V.
Harrell v>f Ozona.

At the October 2 <■ 0 Annual 
1 meeting of the Texas Ntate H s- 
tortcal Survey Committee in 
[»el Rio, 15 county survey com
mittees received the Distin
guished Service Award for or
ganizing progressive and well- 
rounded local history program1 
during the past year.

Among the rigorous require
ment for the Distinguished 
Service Award arc that tlie lo
cal survey committee i ll toon- 
-or it least four official histori
cal markers or ‘pend ?• 1 for 
market- during the y r, 
present at least ix talks on lo
cal history to other civic croup-
• 3i conduct lc*sict three hi** 
torioal tour- m rlur county, b 
publish a pamphiet. hr cure, 
etc. -flowing -ite of local 
historical interest, - n ' 
at least ?! Oh n investment- in 
tlie Texas Historical ! und »- 
non jprivate affiliate t me 
survey Committee', atw pa-’*

• ush a county cc*r.mittee new -

And It Still Is Today!—

letter at least quarterly.

Members of the rockett 
• .ounty 1 omrmttc-e ittending 
the annual meeting svere Mr. 
and Mr.-. Harrell, Mr. and 

:-. Joe Clayton, ' r. and 
Mrs. P. 1 Childre“ , Mr-, 
r ed Hagei'tem anc r*. low- 
ell Littleton.

Some 430 history buff- from 
all over the state were present 
to covet a wide range of histori
cal topics, (hie of the high
light- wa a tour of prehistoric 
Indian pictographs at tlie Fate 
Bell Rock shelter not far from 
rdci r,o.

Among the talks and di - 
cuoion» given was ’Archeology 
n the Ami tad Reservoir Area," 

bv ! r. urtts Tunncll. Dr.
,

logi't, wd! be remembered 
by Ksc.il re-ident for hi- work 
>n the Fort alls aster Project.

General lames l . < ton, 
executive director of the Parks 
and Wildlife Department, -poke 
on the -penal ' irks fund as it 
relates to the acquisition of 
historic sites, and spoke of 
additional plans far the develop 
merit of uch -itc , which in
clude Fort Lancaster.

Mary F. Martinez 
Mother Davidson

l !

Award Winntr i

Road To Comstock Said 
Ozona’s Big Need In 1892

An-
"Ozona Wants * omsiock 

KoaJ ' was the headline in tlie 
“In Old Angelo" column m the 
San Angelo Even rig Standard 
Time« of a resent issue. The 
article, credited to the - ’■ 'n-i 
Courier, wa- flOTI thi ■.cc-.- 
Standard of iVt 22. I “ 1-’- 
Fhe article follow«

Ttie road to (orutook, the 
opening up of which ha- been 
talked of lot «me time t* 'try  
essential to the building up and 
the prosperity of Ozona. and 
will be of untold benefit is' bet 
in several different way«.

irt, it will five let closer 
railroad communications and 
give the people living m <be 
wmithern and western part of >e 
countv the niejn- by whu 
they can market their wool *"d 
other produce and >ave then 
many mile* of travel over t ic

rough road- leading to San An
gelo and Kcrrville.

JnJ, it »»ill g i'e the -heep- 
men another market tot their 
wooi and enable them to obtain 
prices fot it: as it is the most 
of them are confined to only 
, ne market, that of San Angelo 

rd. it will get up a spirit 
of competition between San 
Antonio and san Angelo and 
tiiercbv enable out people to 

lies cheaper and 
..calculable benefit 

to them in numerous ways.
Mt. Pam powell, one of 

Ozt>na's leading mert hants, 
tu- iuu returned froers s*n An
tonio and -j v * that < ol. f rox* 

Half and* several othet 
wholesale men and leading 
merchants of the city 
would give liberally and that he 

,< ontlnucd >>n Iasi page)

up

' t .try ! ranee Martinez, dau
ghter >f Mr-. Elvira Martinez, 
was named winner of tlie Moth
er Davidson Memorial trophy 
a out landing ' rockett 4-H 
(Flub member for 1971 during 
the Annual 4-H Awards Pro
gram held (a t Saturday even
ing in the «"¡vie » enter Audi
torium. Charlie E. David-on 
III, made the presentation.

Miss 1! art Inez has won many 
.ut landing 4-H award- n eight 

years of 4-H club work. This 
vear -he was named winner of 
the I T. Rutherford Achieve
ment Trophy a- outstanding girl 
ir. the district and was recently 
named winner in the --anta Fe 
Awards Program, which include- 
a trip to the National 4-H »'lub 
Congre-- and a *o College 
scholarship. ' : ary i ranee is a 

lphsimorc -tudent at Angelo 
tat* I. M, P itter-

>on, district ale manager of 
the Santa Fe Railway System 
of S in Angelo presented the 
S jit a Fe Awards

Two other 4-H members 
were presented tate awards, 
Melissa Zapata in Home Mana
gement an»l Elizabeth Zapata 
in Health, Both will receive 
trip- to the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago later this 
month.

County Judge 7roy Williams 
presented the Cold Star Awards 
to Melissa Zapata and Mark 
Tillman.

Nathan’s Jewelers Be»t Feed
er Awards were presented by 
t'.corge Bundren of Nathan's in 
S ji Angelo.

Adult leaders presented 
plaque- for their contribution 
to 4-H Club work included R J 
iverett, ir ., ¡ddiellalc, Lonye 
Cain and Mrs. Mike Clayton.

Local adults named to re
ceive l-H alumni awards were 
R ) Fverctt, Jr., Hillery 
Phillips, Jr,, F. H. »’handler. 
Ir., Charlie E. Davidson, HI, 
Sam F’emer and John Lee. Hen
derson, Jr.

Named to receive the coun
ty Panfivrtti Award for 4-H 
leadcr«hip were Mark Tillman. 
KayMeMullan, Elizabeth 
Zapata and Maine Zapata 

Bill Bisseii was named 
winner of the lunlor Best Fffoit 
Award in Agriculture, a 4-H 

«Continued on last page'

I uiitrr.il services for Mrs.
Joe S. (Gladys) Pierce, 78, 
were held Wednesday afternoon 
at d-90 p.m. from the Ozona 
United Methodist Church with 
Rev. John Berkley, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the direc
tion of Janes Funeral Home.

Mrs. Pierce died at 6:30 
Monday morning in Crockett 
County Hospital where she had 
been a patient for several 
Weeks.

Mrs, Pierce was bom Gladys 
Moore in Ashby, Texas April 
3, 1893. She was married to 
Joe S. Pierce, Jr., prominent 
Crockett county rancher, tn 
Ozona August 15, 1913.

she met Mr. Pierce while 
visiting with his sister, the late 
Mr>. Tom Smith. They had 
been roommates at San Antonio | 
Female College, now Trinity I 
University, and it was a summeil 
omance that led to a later 

marriage for the couple.
in her 54 years of residence 

in izona, she was active m 
’ early all phases of community 
life, a leader in civic, school 
and church activities through
out her life.

she worked in the PTA n 
early years, erving that organi' 
zation as tt- president. She was 
president of tlie Ozona Womans 
Club, the first affiliated club 
in Ozona, disbanded a few 
years ago.

Mr-. Pierce was a lifetime 
member of the Methodist s:hurch 
and a faithful worker in the 
local church. She had served 
as president of the Woman's 
■society of »:hristian Service, 
had -erved on the church's go
verning board and on many 

committees, and -ang in the 
church choir for many years. She; 
was s former member of the lo
cal Fa-tern Star chapter.

An avid golfer, Mrs. Pierce 
was active in promoting the 
Ozona Country Club and played . 

olf regularly until hortly be- 
>re her final illness. She was 

a past president of the Ladies 
Golf Association and was pre
sident of the Ozona Duplicate 
Bridge Club.

Often »ailed on for civi- 
duty, Mrs. Pierce had »erved 
on numerous local board' and 
committees, she had erved on 
tlie Civic Center board and the j 
community center board in 
recent years.

Surviving are one -on, !oe 
is. Pierce, III, and ne daughter. 
Mrs. Dempster >ne», both »if 
i zona; one brother, W. A.
Moore of Bay City; two -isler», 
Mrs. J. E. Clement and Mrs. 

•eorge f ullingim, both of Bay 
i tty; four grandchildren and 
tliree great grandchildren.

Pallbearer-were Frby hand
ier, Buddy Phillips, Jay Miller, 
!e»se C Marley, Fred Dob-on, 
Bill Cooper, (ieorge Bunger, Jr., 
and Wayne E West.

Oxona-Stantoa 
Battle Decides 
Who’s In Cellar

Coach Rip Sewell's Ozona 1 
Lions will be m Stanton tom
orrow night for a game with 
the Stanton Buffaloes. Both 
teams are 0-3 in di-trtet play 
and will be battling to »tay 
out of the cellar. The two 
teams -hould be evenly match- 
c-d, both fielding young ball 
players.

Coach Sewell says the Lions 
have a good chance to pick up 1 
a district win and that whoever 
get- the breaks and wane the 
win the most will mote than 
likely come out with the 
victory.

The Lion« were badly bruised 
in the Ctane game last week 
and have three starter« out 
with injuries.

Ricky Crawford, the Lions' 
■enior center, ha- (seen a big 
los« to the ball club He was 
hurt in the Coahoma game 
and was reiniured at Ctane.
He will probably <ee no more 
action for the -ea«on.

».«raid Huff, who ha* come 
on ‘trong for the lion* thi* 
-ea-on, is out with a knee 
injury, and Gary Mitchell, 
tough -ophomore linebacker,

¡continued on last page)

ME LI S S A ZAPATA

■
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MARK TI LLMAN

Nearly Half 
Taxas Collected 
During October

Crockett ( ounty taxpayer 
took advantage f the three 
percent discount in October 
by the drove-. A > of la t Friday, 
collection totaled 5“ F, F2(. - 
82.

Total assessment* for the 
county thi year air -unt to 
-1, 386, 49. while total 
valuations fot tax purpose 
total : ¿ 2 1 . 1 2  .

Taxpayer- are a c -ed at 
tlie rate of : . 11 per one 
hundred dollar valuation. Of 
tin - .»mount, 2. U collected 
for the -late. - for the 
county, for Tarm to Mar
ket toads, and ; !. 34 for 
school-.

The three percent discount 
wa allowed n October. Those 
paying taxe- m November 
win be able to take idvantage 
of a two per-ent discount and 
a -me percent di-> 'Unt will he 
offered n ; - ember. The 
total tax bill will be due in 
January with penalty and in
terest belt;;.', Larged fot -ho c 
waiting until February to pay 
taxe-

Crockett County 4-H Gold 
Star Winner, were named Sa
turday evening at tlie Annual 
4-H Awards program. They 
are Melissa Z -pata, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Pete Z ipata, 
and Mark Tillman, son of Mt. 
and Mrs. Frank Tillman. Both 
4-H members have been ac
tive as junior 4-H leaders and 
each have won many honor- 
in 4-H club work on the county, 
area and state level.

M'vs Zapata ha- been a 
4-H member for eight years 
and has completed many 4-H 
projects in home economies 
and related subjects. Melissa 
ha Fieen a county 4-H food 
show winner in both junior and 
senior divisions. This year she 1 
wa a district winner with her

Girl Scouts 
Sponsor Parada 
For Hallowoto

Approximately 285 school 
and pre-school children took 
part ,n the Halloween parade 
Saturday afternoon -ponsored 
by Girl S< out Troop 189.

Tiie parade made up tn the 
downtown park where costume 
were judged by iim Marks and 
Harold Shaw.

Led by a tin-pan band made 
up of member- of troop 163, 
the narade wound around the 
town.

I'rize winners in the costume 
conte t were Lytfua Maldonado, 
Joel Nolan, Annette Cervantez, 
Mabel Ybarto, (Tins Carlisle 
and Danny stwcll.

Float prize were »warded 
to a chimpanzee named Plea 
f app in * red wagon with a 
white rabbit and second place 
went to a "band of Mummies, * 
who were member of Browme 
Troop 224,

Discovery la 
North Crockatt 
0a U of Laud

An unidentified discovery 
ndicated tn Crockett County 

with the flowing of 85 barrel- 
of oil and barrel of water 
in 2' hour- at V A Mon- 

rief, Midland, No. J : i.iver- 
ity, in 1 - 42-University, r  

mile- north of - 'zona and 1- 
7 8 mile- ea-t of the two-well

food exhibit and placed third 
at state 4-H Food Show in her 
food group. Mel is* a was na
med the district and state 
winner in Home Management 
with her 4-H record book rec
ently and will receive an all- 
expense paid tripto the Nation
al 4-H club (.»ingress in Chi
cago later this month. She is 
now enrolled as a freshman 
student at Texas Tech Univer
sity.

Mark Tillman ha* been a 
4-H member for three years 
and has been active in the 4-H 
lamb feeding program and 
horse program. Mark has re
ceived both high school and 
champion showmanship honors 

i and was named to receive the 
Best Herdsman Award at the 
1971 county 4-H livestock 
show.

Mark is president of the 
i Crockett County 4- H Horse 

Club and ha* been a member 
of two district winning 4-H 
horse judging teams. Both times 
fus horse judging team placed 
high in the State 4-H Horse 
Judging Contest at Texas A&M, 
placing -ixth this year out of 
24 team . entered. He is a 
freshman student at Tarleton 
Stare University.

Both of the county Gold 
Star winner», along with their 
parent , will be honored at the 
District Gold Star Banquet in 
Fecos Saturday.

Cubs Down Iroaa’s 
Little Rtd Devils

Coach Charlie Spieker’s 
f.ubs downed the Iraan Little 
Red Devils 12-8 at Iraan Thurs
day night,

The t ubs scored on a pass 
play from Pearl to DeLaRosa 
which covered 25 yards and 
again on a three-yard run by 
Basil Ramirez.

The Cubs have an open 
date thi- week and will wind 
up the sea-on next Thursday 
when they have rematch with 
Iraan here.

MtVean l  Barlow 
Employ* Dias 
Of Heart Attack

away ne. ■rtbeast

3 , sub-con- 
an and Bar- 
Ton. Ok la.
,1 it Crockett 
onday at

Andre-! field.
Flow v i through perfora

tion* a! - 4- - • feet whic h 
had been tdizeJ with 3a 
gallon- and fractured with 
40, 0»1 gallons and t-4. -00 
pound- of and. No • hoke wa 
reported.

Flow died anc operator wa 
preparing to wab.

The project wa - drilled to 
*, ■ ‘ feet on an -, ) - foot
contract. ( .ring ize and eat 
were unreported.

ill on the

A. W. Evans, 
tractor with McV< 
low here, of U’el' 
was dear, on arriv 
County Hospital ’ 
mid-moming.

Evan- became 
job at the i.pcline location 
-tnith of town and died en
tente ro the ho-pital.

Two of Mr, i an ’ brother . 
also of ixlahoma, were on the 
job with him here.

F uneral service were pend- 
ng ,r, V.'eliston at pres- tune.

Mrs. -tephen femer it in 
r j  t->; .¡ting with her -on, 
Chris ■ rmet, and his family.

■X ■ •

.SPvXhkS ON THE PROWL--A parade which stretched over four blocks in length took cognizan 
y afternoon, tsponmred by Girl Scout Troop 189, the band was led by a

¡nizance
of Halloween -aturday aftem»xm. sponsored by C-trl Scout Troop 189, the band was led by a tin- 
pan hand composed of Girl vsout-, the parade snaked through downtown Ozona with little and 
middlc-ized spook in even manner of garb making up the parader*. There were -keletons and 
vitcbe- and dragon* and gho-t all p typical holiday mood. I'avid Wallace Photo

k
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Larry Albert, 
local post,

Notices of church entertainm ents where 
Is charged, cards o f thanks, resolutions of respect, 
all m atter not news, will be charged for a t regular
vertlslng rates

Boy Scout troop 153 will be 
in charge of poppy salei for 
the Veteran» of Foreign War» 
annual poppy day. 
commander of the loca 
announced thu week

The tale will be held Nov. 
11 through 13t with half the 
proceed» going to the Scour 
troop and the other half to the 
national VFW home.

- -0 - -

FIm  Markst Sals 
Rstarisas fisa

SCHOOL

Any erroneous reflection upon the character o f any 
pt rson or firm appearing tn these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if called to the a tten tion  of the
m anagem ent

Oisaaa’i  Mstfcsr 
Bsried la Rstaa

CLASöINIKD RATEB — 8 cents per 
5 cents per word each additional 
charge 75 cents per Insertion.

word first 
Insertion

Insertion,
Minimum
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PRESS ASSOCIATION ]
S E N S IN G  tk» N E W S

By Anthony Harrigan
uicuttvt vie* rssnoiNT

Southern States Industrial Council

FREE CHIN \ BETRAYED
The cx;>ul »ion of Free ('hina

fnzii thr : litted Nation» r xpo»-
e* the w,»rttiLL- »4ien of that or- 1
g alunation a» in agency of
peat e an»] fr« - %
Red » hin.», *: filch f-iught U. N. 1
peace-Weep nig forces on the
battlefield ;n K->rea and which
iponwHed agresuve warfare m
vturhe.ia A4 a, 1« rewarded
with membership in the intet-
national bodyr. Ehe Free Chin- j
e *  -Hi r.uw in. who have
bravely »pp-"ted can mi um tf
tyranny for m>ai« than two Je-
cade», are treated *» ->u(ea«i. j

in (hew a ,rcui!,4an» e», the
Unite 
every 
fina aria 
United >
I» «fOftg

date»
:a»on

(>-tigre** ha» 
o withdraw all 
lain e Wins the 
». Indeed, there ¡ 
arti**« «ntimem ; 

I t .«igre»s to do p reci*! y that 
Jt yea:». Une United .»tat«» 

the U, N while 
ion worked again.«, 

d

has final 
the

HW
foàiUlC li 1freedom * >>ow ti ihr
tunc to taIMF Jc i I
f tre rvAti-iJfis thrniuhmM (tie
world «hoUld « DOW tl
Amen« aui frttopic do noi c o m

rwirOi fm A|rtM0i
Máte*, wrute Uctiái:tog

AM Ckm ih -tìw? ifaimId cleerly
inucfitui : »KiiHi tt
rHcf tArir t\til o( the !
w fio ¿ic aJUff-A t Unlied
Máten.

mu« take full Marne for the
hen:

>n xNtl *■
it would » ¡at

for I
t IOO
pell
of

tlie 't v!jmii Mt t. « m
« if A free1 iljtiOfl we

ice

mama c 
a new gi 
the worl
Nixon <

»!

We

of :
erri
ber r*te-

ma he< 
stead 5 
itsited 
.t mu hu 
»

The 
ha»

ger.
tient.

hin.»:

ode ut N <uii titd urged 
voice su»-h a warning.

d iheir request - 
ec ret iry of St at» 
i pevial »fate: 
dag  that the U. S 
rot cur off fund*, 

pul non of ! te* 
leeper root» than tha 

however From the 
of his »dm truer alio«, Mr. 
Nixon made tt plain that he 
.. night a new ‘ understanding* 
with Coro roan!* « lima. When 

hn miMton to 
apparent that he 

would cell thl» under4 .iriding 
at the expense of Free ( hina. 
The aniwumement of the 

mis*ion was »1« fa<-to r«e»>gi»i- 
tion of a country respormhle 
for thousand■- of American 
death» tn Korea and which 
« ill hold* America®« captured 
tn that war. It t* no wonder, 
therefore, that Pakistan’* am- 
ba»cador to the U. N . who 
voted to admit tied China and

nth» hat conferred 
liticai advantage 
tic ( fu n e* ( ceti

le ha» achieved 
»»■wer »tatù» in 

d a» the re »ult of Mr. 
abandonment of 

tammari* pulley mainiamed 
by four nreudciit ».

The American people are 
likely to pay icailv in blood 
and national tre a vu re far Mr. 
Nixon’* apnea «meni of Red 
( tuna. A» for the ! N , u 
mod probably will go the wav 
of the Teague »if Nailon» after 
that organizador appeawJ 
faci«  Italy w 1938 by tgthJ»- 
u s  the plight of tthiopia.

twlton £ augherty ,» the 
new park« superi»!étaient at 
Fort tanca«er He and hit 
wife are living tn the hou* at 
the park.

he announces 
Peking »I wo

OES BAKE AND RUMMAGE 
SAU * Village chopping reen
ter All day Saturday. 14-ic

- -0 - -
GARAGE SALI - 10<>4 Hender- 
*un Dr. Saturday, Nov. 8

r  k e e n e y e 's  t i p «
ON SHOOTING

Th« wrong size 
is not lo «hoot 

in wour gun. 
ra p a r a ir a  buHat 
for your firearm

Funeral vervlce» for Mri. 
Herman Wallace, 75. mother 
of Mr». Phillip (Marge) Smith 
of Ozona. were held Tuesday, 
Oct. 26, from the Fir»t Bap- 
tm  church in Rotan, with 
burial in Rolan cemetery.

Mru Wallace died at 12:30 
Monday after a long tllneu in 
tbe Rotan hotpital.

Other «irvivort in» 1 ude 
her husband of Rotan. a ton. 
four more daughters, two 
»14cm. 18 grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

- - 0- -

The Oaona Rotary ( Tub 
will hold a "flea market* 
talc Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
12 and 13, Proccadi from the 
talc will go into the club’« 
charity fund, particularly for 
aid to needy children of thli 
community.

IXmationa are being »ought 
of tale item» for the event.
Any p er*»  who had any dii- 
carded item» of clothing, odd 
dishet, appliance! or any 
other article which might be 
of ute to aimebody u asked 
to call a member of the com
mittee. including Hubett 
Baker, Dorris Haire, Frank 
lames, T. ) Bailey or Bill 
Cooper.

MENU'

Cm m e  liait 
Beard Meetiaf

I f f  Salt N r  
Calcar Society Sat

The crockett County A»*n 
of the American Cancer Socte-

The » rockett County Unit 
Board of the American ( ancer 
society met at the Ozona United 
Method!« » hutch conference 
room Monday, November 1, 
with Mrs. chxrle* William*, 
piesident. presidug.

Varioui committee chaimien 
made reports on plant and ac
tivities. Chairmen of commit
tees for the current year are 
Mr*. Itm Ihidlcy, education;
Mr*, Charles Williams, «rvlce 
and rehabilitation. Mrs. M, E.

Monday 
Beef Stew 
Buttered Coro 
Carrot A Raisin Salad 
Bwnerwotch Pudding 
Combread A Butter 
Milk 

Tile id ay-.
Baked Luncheon Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes 
Cabbage A C hee* salad 
Peachei with Topping 
Hot Rolls A Bu'ter 
Milk

Wednesday:
Hamburger on Bun 
Blackeycd Peai 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles 
Mincemeat »ookiei 
Milk 

Thursday,
Pinto Beam 
Enchaladat
Lettuce Salad. IVetung 
Pineapple Slices 
» ornbread A Butter 
Milk 

Friday:
Meat Loaf 
« reamed Potatoes 
Green Beam 
Gingerbread 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

- . 0- .

AF Cem eatk 
Copt. Art Kyle

expel Free tuna, said: *1 
would like to acknowledge 
that President Nixon » new p»>- 
licy contributed to the vic
tory. " Ttu» i* a true state
ment worthy to be remem
bered when Mr. Nixon'» presi
dential record i* as*s*ed.

Now, unless the adminis
tration change - course, Red 
< hina will have a * a t  on 
the ŝecurity council as Preu- 
dent Nixon -uggested. Red 
China» repre*ntatives will 
be based tn New York where 
they will have abundant oppor
tunities for propaganda and 
aubvetxion. Can anyone doubt 
that formal re» ogmtion of Red 
i hina, with Peking » ambar- 
.ado* «aiioned in Washington, 
will he fat behimT The statu- 
o f Free » hina In American 
official circles i* likely to 
dimiuiih to that 't the itudovr 
representation of such captive 

atliHii as t 4onta and Latvia.
3 *  .uv cedibir that tlie * 

development- .kail J  take place 
ut an adnuru «ration once re
gained a» hard- line antl-cum- 
tnuiuR, It secrtis unlikely 
that a iiberal i ugtnc Mc< arthv 
or Hubert Humphrey would 
have dared abandon the Five 

hafle* a. tepidly a* Richard 
N tan ha» abandoned th e * re
liable allies. The real loser* 

ttu • »plot;; ad. diva Her arc 
the American people. far (he 
wed . Tune* »re Jeiemuned 

r and » ripple the 
d .ijtc . President Nixon 
ent

ty will have it» annual Rummage Nicholas, campaign and crusade 
for Re*arch rummage sale Mrs, C harles Black, memorials; 
Dec, 2 with Mrs. Charles Pavid-M>*. C. 1 Davidson, 111, 
ton 111 a* chaimian. special events and Mrs. Nicho-

D»»nations of household item* !**• public information.

Baptist Hast 
Sealer Class

Alexandria, V ».-*U. s.
Air Force Ceptain Arthur C. 
Kyle, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Kyle, Oaona. Tex., 
ha* been given gsecial recog
nition at Alexandria, Va. for 
hi» military improvement *ug- 
ge«ion.

Captain Kyle submitted the 
suggestion at part of the Air 
Fcrce Kc source» Gonwrvaiion 
Program.

The captain 1» a weather 
tsfficet with a unit of the Ait 
Weather Service which pro
vide» weather mfomiatlon for 
military flight operation».

A 1961 graduate of Ozona 
High School, he received hit 
B. A degree in mathematici 
in 1965 from Texa» A A M 
University and wai commisUon- 
ed there through the Kc*rve 
»'fficers Training Corps program

Captain Kyle earned hit 
B. S. degree in meteorology in 
1966 from Pennsylvania Stale 
Univeriity and his M. S. degree 
alio in Meteorolsjgy, in 1970 
from Massachusetts Institute 
of Techtsislogy.

-  -  0 -  -
Mr. and Mr*. Beecher 

Montgomery and Dikes spent 
the weekend in Waco, visiting 
tlieit daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. leff Kearney.

of m i m n

tm uksua». n o v a ,, ,

tomme

From Kitty'» Kitchen

Chicken Royal 
1 cup diced mushroom

AND Doua
standings won

and clothing are needed The 
Association will arrange to 
pick up all donation*. Thtise 
having item < to donate are 
asked to call Mrs, David*», 
Mr*. Charles Williams or Mrs. 
M E. Nicholas.

Idea» for various special e- 
vents were dlscuucd and it was 
revealed that the annual fall 
'Rummage-for-Re search* vale 

will be held in IWcembcr with 
with Mrs. Davidion in charge. 

Mt*. Nichstlas reported »»n
Location of the fourth annual re-ciit meetings she attended in

event will be announced tatet Dallas and progress being made
nil

Sight-la Day Set 
For Ne*. 6 By 
Rifle Cleb

The -'lona Rifle Club will 
hold a sighting-tn day f»or all 
UUiU»M» of (tie area xaiurday, 
Nov, 6. The club range will be 
open frtim k a.m . uaUI 7 p. m. 
Mcmbee» of the dub will be 
cm hand all day to help hunters
properly sight- n their rifles and 
pattern their shotgun» There
will be no charge for tfu- * r -  
vice.

Tt* club is offering this op
portunity at a public «rvtce to 
hunters in this area as part of 
a nail,hi- wide program conduc
ted by the National Rifle Asso
ciation. Hundreds of NRA affilia 
ted clubs thr-Highout the country 
an- taking part in this program.

A torrectly sighted-tn rifle 
atsd dkRgu t I - ass importatu 
step to -afe and accurate shoot
ing and mcrcawi the percent
age f dear. .ills, .ays c<orge 
Glynn, «-retary of the Oaona 
> luh. > amlUarization firing 
and «txswledge of the poll« of

program in the larger cities, 
«7(1*1» attending were Mrs, j 

Vic Montgcencry, Bud Meineckrs 
Rev. R>hn Berkley, Mr*. Savan
nah Wright and Frank Graham 
of s *n Angelo.

- - 0 - -

GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS TO 
ATTEND niSTRK.T MEET 

At leas* ux ozona C tr-Jen 
( luh members and perhaps 
more will be in Big Lake Friday 
and ^ggiydav for the.fail t-m- 
venulgaN «(»- Disuid V111 
Texas Garden i Tubs, Inc ITic 
theme of the meeting is 'C ac- 
ru Country Confab. '

Members from the ('zona 
club wlto plan to attend arc 
Mt*. O. D. West, Mr*. Bailey 
P-.*st, Mr*. ), W Howell, Mr*, 
lames Lively, Mrs. ( harles 
Williams and Mrs. Max Schnc- 
cniann.

f OR SALE - Milk cans at Gil
liam ’ . Station. 33-Sc

rhe Baptist Women of ihe 
First Bapci« s htircb entertained 
the senior clau  of Ozone High 
School wtlh a banquet Monday 
evening at the Civic ( cuter.

Theme of the banquet was 
* The La« Round-up. “ Guests 
were «mors and clast sponsor:, 
Mr. and Mr*, (.'harles Spieker, 
Itm W iliams, John Richey,
Fisy Moody, and L. B T.
Mke*.

Fnteitalnment wa* provided 
by H. F. Ritchie and a western 
gruup. GucR speaker was Mar- 
tus Miley of the Bapti* student 
Union at Angelo State Univer
sity.

The invocation was given 
by Mrt. Garland Allen and 
the welcome address by Mr*.
- -corge Glynn.

A turkey dinner wa» served 
from a chuck wagon. Mr*.
< harles Edgcrton look pictures.

—0 —
Mr. .ndMrt. Bill Carsbn 

and Mr. and Mn. Bill Clegg -  
recently returned from a 12- 
day vacation trip in Hawaii.

They report the flowers 
beautiful, the pineapples <wccl 
and tuicy, the entertainment 
fun and 11* golf »ourtes per
fect.

Of the four island* visited, 
they found the large island of 
Hawaii, with its volcano, lava 
flows and wild orchids, thc 
nio« interesting.

GARDEN OF THE WEEK 
The Claude Montya home 

Ave. G 
A» lelected bv 

THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

Christmas Sptcials

8X10 PC«TRA IT
(98 95 Value) Only t l  95

1-11X14 PO RTRA IT 
(911.95 Val ) Only 93 95

1-16X2« PO RTRA IT 
(919 95 Val ) Only $9 95

(Group* extra)

BLACK At WHITE OR 
OOU1 TONE FINISH

1-Special Per Person 

SkOpecul Per Family

Hash Wabsttrs 
Portraits

F ly litf W Lodge (Oaona)

Tuesday Nov. 9th 
1 p. m. TUI 9 p. m.

2 tbs. butler 
1 large onion chopped
1 clove garUc minced
2 cup* diced cooked chicken 
1/3 pound wide looked

noodle*
Salt, pepper and garlic u lt 

to ta«e
i green pepper, chopped 
1 cup chopped walnuts
1 can ripe olives chopped
2 cant murfmxmt soup 
i t  cup* water or chicken

broth
| cup Parmesan ch ee«
Saute mushroom» in butter, 

add onion, garlic and green 
pepper and cook until lender 
Combine chicken and noodle» 
with the mushroom and pepper 
mixture. Add nut» to olive». 
Place m a greased 2- quart 
cas*ro le . Combine soup and 
waiter or broth and pour over 
the mixture. Add «atoning». 
Bake at 350 degrees for 45 min 
utei to -Hie (sour. Remove 
fr»Hti oven and sprinkle ch ee«  
over top.

This 1* one of the ta«n^  
supper recipes made by Mrt. 
Bailey Pou, Thc-wiginal re
cipe came from the kitchen 
of Mrt. Darrel Royal, thence 
the name.

-  -  0-  -

F<K SALE - Hou* and lot in 
(tzana, < bedrooms, dining 
roam, kitchen, 2 baths.
Priced lo *11. IXsyle Perdue, 
218 S Garrett, S -n Angelo, 
Tex. 76901. 30-tfc

--(V -

MI Ilei Lan«» n  
BA B J
Bed Appi« j« 
Vmage Drug u  
Otona Boot |

leweiern 
Foodway 
Excel Ex,

W .nen, high
U H.si«, 48», sJSTai
4 '• 1 ' e|yn Yetg,, J j  
g«ne Evelyn Ye.g^J 
I «mella Halt« l* » v MS  
veil iB0,

V n High « je  u, 
Lov* n
■««•l. It* smith - H. , ,  
game. W n tundefjijh
loc smith, Rex McFifl • 
Lovell 179. ^ ,l

- 0 . .

MlLLERETyf ¡

«and mg WQn 
Miller Lai* jg 
B A B  ig
''zona (HI ifi 
J. B, M Her 12 
Whites 12 
Gandy s j j  
Crockett M. 9 

High game, Vein» ( 
Cooke 192, high «nes. i 
lxe CiHske 400, high;
louullallalrc 160.

• • o»»

o z i* ; a girl is sonili 
AT WAYLAND BAPTIST

SPECIAL ORDERS now being 
taken for stick h»w«s, beaded
items and other handcraft to 
be delivered at Ozona Woman’) 
League Bazaar Nov. 23. Call 
392-3414. 33-tic

-  -  0 -  -

FiW SALE - Milk can* at Gil
liam '» Station. 33- 2tc

Plainview--Gii^er( 
daughter of Mr. 2  u »j 
GeiHge Glynn >f 
regmcreJ fot the fill <g 
at Wayland Baptist 

Miss Glynn, a l.*- j 
ate of Oztxia High i 
a «nior at WaylanJ Ba| 
College ma luring un 
with a minor in phyaeRj 
cation. Miss Glynn i-u 
ber of the Sociology (
P. E. Majors and Muon 
Bapti« Student Union. I 
plan» to go into socit: va 
after graduating.

YM GW IHSH! «  1MD00H HVS.
impact .»( t t *  gur. beine used 

sareia »Ws enioymct« and safety to 
the fine sport of hunting,

: *  tailed information on
sighting- n techniques and firing
points f-H zeroing in wilt he 
available at the range Hunters 
are requcAcd to have all fire
arm» unloaded and actions open 
when entering the range area.

All »lub members are a*ked 
to rum in their donation» and 
tu vets on the rifle Friday night.

— — 0 — —

S(f* iIf LOCAL WOMAN 
O M PU T ES AF TRAINING 

San Antocuo- -Airman Gary 
I' Bfijwn, »on of Mrs. Etwanda 
D Webb of Oaona, has com
pleted U. S Au Force training 
tt Lackland AFB. Tea, He 1» 
being assigned to Lowry AFB,
( o lo ., for ttattuqg in the muni
tions and weapons malntename 
field.

* —0* -
; FOR SALE - Goo«neck «ock 
trailer, double deck. 26 feet by 
6 feet. Good Candttion. Sec 
at Ivy Mayfield A Son. 12-tfc 

- 0 . .

Mt. and Mtt. H llery Phillip* 
are m Rtxheeer, Minn, where 
Mr*. Phillip* It undergoing 
medical re«* at Mayo Brother*
Clinic.

-  -  0 -  -
EUXiSE FOR SAU - 3-bedm.xn, 
2 barb*, big corner lot. 201 
Ave K Call 392-230« after 
4 p . m.  34-tfc

FOR SALE - Seml-auiamailc 
slide protector. Call 3HF-31S3.

14-lc
--(V -

LAWAWAY now for ( hri«-
A M , WHITE’S AUTO STORE

29-
- - 0 - -

LAWAWAY now for Chrt«- I 
mas. WHITE’S AUTO STORE

THEY C A » ABOUT

YU III
V I THINK Y IU D  UKE 

FACTORY A ll COHMTIMING 
•N  Y N B  NEXT CAR.

And « e  thing you d like air conditioning even 
more it you could get 50  percent OFF the 
sticker price (Who woukjn r?) To make the 
Dodge Polar a 72 introduction even more 
appealing ere have an Air-Conditioning 
Special When you buy a 1972 Polar a 
Coatom (any body style even a wagon)

specialty equipped with power disc brakes, 
automatic transmission and mure- -Dodge 
otters you 50 percent otl the sticker price of 
the factory-installed air conditioning 

Come in and see our great new 72 Dodge 
Polar a (We think you II like il )

tuip ft®
IF’ÍIsnoosSéss

FREE WIRING BONUS
KO»«»»; »»ft ?J0 «:» wav* - a- ■ P-~ 
rom"„»«4 to»oi) •■» WtU f»v ‘ mWC
*W»90 OyOf HmW ‘*0 »»' V W t**1 “  *
•nom a»condaonw il **> v vv*'
I"or- < lo»«» 4m»» A«* «or W»#1»

Enjoy the advantages of cool, 
clean, flameless Electric cooking 
Self cleaning Electric ranges are 
fully automatic and provide super 
speed units that start heating 
instantly. Why not let your oc 
appliance dealer show you all t 
wonderful advantages of mode 
electric cooking.

. 'Ä L i  ,*G-¡¡ .
Ï9

\ P
•• ■ • • • " r t ■ -

F.. v- V ..».,*• '
\

a s p e

SDAX. NOVE

MC

OOKIE
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YOUR
FOOD DOLLARS

WDA GRAM “A"

FRYERS*“•
VSDA GRAM “A"

FRYERS «*■» lb. 394
baptist I

Gingtf ( 
mi Mi I

>f ''ZiKU, f  
*  fill «I 
■list
a l « i |

igh!
'land Ba) 
ng ibi 
i ?hyscal|
lynn Mi|
WB< 
d Mimmi 
Union, ! 
iociiim

mu m m  tuas

1 Lb. Pkg.

PRODUCE DEPT

BANANAS
PICNICS

CANNED
3 Lb. Can

Perm 21

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES------------  Lb. 2 9 c
POTATOES 10 Lb. 5 9 c
GR. ONIONS 2 Bu. 2 5 c
CARROTS Pkg. 15c

♦  4
>  Y -*6.

7

BIG “K”

FLOUR 

25 Lb. Bag
J76KS1V 67 61 Form 10

SHELF SPECIALS

»H O R TE N  IN
3 Lb. Can

O I L

24 Oz.
k e e b l e k  lesta

CRACKERS 1 Lb. 41«  

POWER King Size 9 9 ç

D A I R Y  I T E M S
GANDY'S COTTAGE

COTTAGE CHEESE

24 Oz.

KOL’NTRY FRESH CHEESE

SPREAD* »"«984
DOWNY FABRIC

SOFTENER King Size $1.49 
SPIC & SPAN Gt. Size 9 9 c

«SH STICKS 4 For n  M  g
WHOLESI.W '• V W

ORANGE JUICE 12 Oz. 30-
■VATI’RIPE M W Y

STRAWBERRIES 3 For V q l 0
«ANDYS » J E

iCE CREAM i/2 Gal. 79-
n n

6V2Oz. 39c
1 5 0 .. ¡ I t  *■

3For 5 1 .0 0  «
“ ' * ? *  »  o z  CAN 'A

*  fU N Â tTO“
h o rm el

/  C H I L I
X  W f p  i t)MArop  J U I C E

¡ U n A r » i  ï . “ “  ° *  rM ' , * fN  . .  u z  e « .

jfw  h .m
COLLEGE INN BE

— _________  jp p jp O O D L E S
KOI NTRY FRESH HOMO OR LOW FAT -  KIMBEIX S TOMATO

M ILK  IfaKGJ. 5S c /  SOUP No i a .  I « ,
-------3 — -------------------------------------------------------  J Ï Ï Ï Ï ? * *  ITALIAN 1 ”

DRESSING 8 Oz. 3^  ¿SW IFTS ALLSWEET

OLEO A MNTO WWW

/  BEANS 10 Lb. Bag t t f a
3 1-Lb. Pkg*. $ 1 .0 0  £  — ’ —

Specials For Thnrs. Nov. 4 thru Mon. Nov. 8

f o o d w a y

\
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THE OZONA STlXXMAK

FRIDAY NIGHTNoy. 5 - 7:30 p. m. in Stanton

OZONA LIONS

ANTON BUFFALOES
OZONA LIONS -  1971

No. Ñ utir

10 MONTY PELTO  Q B 150 SR
IS GERALD H U FF HB 165 JR
2C RUBEN TAMBUNGA HB 165 JR
2S CHUCK WOMACK HB 16C SR
23 TIM  EVANS HB 155 J R
3C DAVID SEW ELL QB 165 J R
31 CHBO VARGAS H B 166 J R
33 OLIVER PAYNE HB 155 SO
4C ITiTE MALDONADO F B  160 SO
44 M IK E WELLMAN F B  150 J R
47 GARY W HITLEY r e  168 J R
50 JA CK  BA G G ETT C 155 J R
52 R IC K  HUNN1CUTT C 150 SO
55 R IC K Y  CRAWFORD C 165 SR
6t SAM TAMBUNOA O 178 J R
61 DAN DAVIDSON G 145 SO
6;. MELBCIO MARTINEZ G 185 SC
64 JIM  W EST T  185 SO
6C DAVID WKANT O 155 J R
70 FRED DY VELA T  175 J R
71 BILL EDOERTON O  175 S R
72 OAKY MITCHELL T  180 SO
75 SAUL T O R R ES T  180 SO
77 JO E  MARTINEZ T  170 J R
84 RANDY CRAWFORD E  165 JR
85 DEAN SHAW E  155 SR
87 STEV E W ILK IN S E  145 JR
88 R IC K Y W E B 8T O I E  155 J R
89 M3KE JEN K IN S E  190 SR

MAJUMtm: M:k W illiams, Bill Turland

C U c t o :  L T  SrwHl Juhn Richey Jim  W illiam«, Bob Hinde. 
O tn * Hood

Band D ir.: Tommy Sanders Drum M ajorette : Je n n i Womack

C heerleaders: Stacy  Dockery, Mary J o  Hyde, Q ayla Outright,
Ja n  North, DartMynn Wilson Ja n  Pelto

Tw triers: P atti Sch tt eder. R ita W elty, Ja n e tte  Berry. Nikki 
Harrison

Supt • L  B  T  Sikes. Frit».: Fuy Moody

BACK IH i LIONS! 
ATTEND EVERY GAME

low ing  O zo n a  Business F irm s  A re

Meinecke Insurance Agency 

W hite’s Auto Store 
M ae-Lu’s Fashions 
O on« Wool 4k Mohair 
South Teams Lumber Co. 

Foodwaj 

V illa«« I
M o n ty a  I

Ozona Butane Co. 
Ozona Boot A  Saddlery 
Ozona T-V System 
ley Mayfield A  Son 
Ozona Stenographic 
W eaterman Drug 
Ozona Electric Co. 
Ranch Feed A  Supply

Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Hartley’s Corner Service 
Crockett County Abstract 
Ozona National Bank 
Harrison's Gulf Service 
Chamber of Commerce 
The Dairy King 

Glynn's Shell Serr ice 
Maness Texaco Servie«

Sutton Chevron Station 
Baggett Agency 
Crockett Motors 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co.
B A B  Food Store 

Crockett Co. W ater Dist. 
The Ozona Stockman

El Sombrero Cafe
F o a w o r t h - G a l b r a i t h  L m b r .

Southwest *66’ Truck Stop 
United Department Store 
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co. 
Cooke*« Market 
Rutherford Motor Co. 
Baker Jewelers 
M A M  Cafe
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SHOE AND 

RET ADI

INA BOOT f t  

[ sa d d ler y

J  O l« -  » U l
F: CA Y. NOV. 9

host c m
nur Meetings 
urti Tuesday 
i Kw h Munt h 

I  p m.
IrvaiY rJ SATURDAY

8 P, M.

«t Buy Uve (Utflsh

Fish Farm
f 3ANN Ht RANCH

i south of SMcmao
HI6HHAT 34»________

)RÜ MOTOR

[ COMPANY
; - Buick - Chevrolet 
Ulif - OUsniobile 

Deal Around"
I St. Pb. 392*2691

BUTANE CO.

IMBING & REPAIR 
t. APPLIANCES

Pb. 392*9931

MOTORS
Al'TO REPAIR 
! WRECK ER SERVICE

I St. Pb. 392*2929

AGGETT AGENCY
I ANCE
t ur protection

J islair profession"
I 't .  i’h. ".12- 210*

MOTOR PARTS
'PARTS & SUPPLIES 
i St. Ph. 392*2343

Tip* Nr M a w
From T t*

° lon* Gardas a^» 

M'*- Ballsy pqM

Wlien chill November's 
surly blasts made fields 
and forests bare."

••Robert Burns 
In the southwest this is a 

busy month. Preparations for 
the fall planting of trees and 
shrubs are underway. After 
the good rains, proceed with 
basic soil improvement work 
until frost. When soil Is dry 
enough to fork and turn over, 
il should be left rough to 
benefit from winter rains.

There is «ill fall cleaning 
that should be completed this 
month. Clean gutters and 
drains of fallen leaves that 
may prevent their functions.

Always there is need to 
look after bulbs and other 
plants in «orage, lo care for 
equipment.

Make plans to plant your 
spring flowering bulbs for a 
colorful display in your land
scape.

If your roses have grown 
tall and leggy, it may protect 
rhern from «rong winter winds 
if you cut them back some 
now.

When «leering new shrubs 
and trees for your home, be
come familiar with its growth 
habits. By learning how large 
the plant will normally grow, 
you can avoid planting loo 
s' lose to walks, drives or build
ings. This will eliminate fre
quent pruning to keep them 
in scale with the space pro
vided.

One of the mo« brilliant 
mid-Nov. blooming plants 
ts the scarlet sage or salvia. 
Plants set out in April bloom

light fro«. Another is 
•he Amaranthut, you may 
have nocked it in the San 
Angelo park iu« we« of the 
bridge on Beauregard. It has 
been m color since aunmer.
It is recommended to wait 
until July to plant the teed or 
plants for the be« growth.

Insufficient aeration 1» 
caused by too much water It 
compacts the soil of house- 
plants, and encourages the 
moldy surface growth. Repot 
plants with fresh soil and cul
tivate soil surface occasional
ly with the tines of an old 
fork. Houseplants fue better 
without leftover coffee grounds 
and tea leaves.

Branchei of dogs ■ ,n<l 
•md other shrub >r that 
have trailed the ground and o 
rooted can be cut off and trans
planted. Get a ball of dirt if 
possible. After placing the 
new plant m its plantir^ hole 
give it plenty of water.

--  0- -
CHANNEL CATFISH 

I nger lings 3” through 12" av
ailable Nov. 1. We Deliver. 
CYPRESS BEND FISH RANCH 
BOX 282. SABINAL, T2X 
78881. PH. 988-2498. 31-rf

Mesq u ite  firewood - cut
to size and delivered. Call Dan 
Davidson. ¡92-2094. 31-tfc 

— 0—
Relax and unwind with safe, 

effective GoTense tablets.
Only 98* VILLAGE DRUG 33-4c
j ------------------------------------------

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGI FIVE

m  NfWS M il
A re-run of 

"The Osona Story"

as gleaned from the flies of

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

OZONA LODGE NO. 347 
A P I A .  M.

Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

CecR W<

L m m mN

Thursday, November 5, 1942 
29 years ago

After being defeated in the
Democratic primary in July,
E. R. Kmser, Incumbent county 
commissioner from Precinct 
4, was re-elected to that office 
by a margin of one vote over 
the Democratic nominee, T.
A. Kincaid, Jr ., in a surprise 
write-in campaign in Tuesday's 
general election.

29 years ago
Crockett county citizens 

turned in a record during Octo
ber when they bought a little 
more than $40,000 worth of 
War Bonds.

29 years ago
The Ozona Lions defeated 

the Mason punchers, to stay 
in contention for the district 
championship, last Friday by 
count of 19-6,

29 years ago
The second Red Cross fir« 

aid class to be organized liere 
will have its fir« session to
night under the in«mction of 
Royal Caswell.

29 years ago
M. Johnson, who established 

the Tri-County Abstract Co. 
here and has been operating 
the business the past four years, 
has annou' ced the closing of

FREE CARPET 
MEASUREMENTS 
AND ESTIMATES

Many name brands — 
Firth, Lee’s, Brtnkcrext. 
Monarch, Cabin Craft, 

Vickery.
BROWN FURNITURE 

COMPANY

the business for the duration of 
the war,

29 years ago
Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Child

ers and little Gcnelle Childress 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Mound, Tex.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Albers 

are the parents of a son bom 
Friday night in a Brownsville 
hospital. The lad weighed 8 
pounds and has been named 
W iyne Walter.

29 years ago
Mr, and Mrs. Janies Child

ress are the parents of a son, 
James Robert, born Tuesday 
morning in a San Angelo 
hospital.

29 years ago
Ozona schools will observe 

Wednesday, Nov. 11, Armis
tice Day, as a holiday, it was 
announced yesterday by Supt.
C. S. Denham.

29 years ago
Crockett County taxpayers 

took advantage of the 3 per
cent discount for prompt pay
ment of $110, 000 in the month 
of October.

29 years ago
Miss Doris Bunger, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Welton Bun
ger, became the bride of Kirby 
Moore, son of Mrs. Audra 
Moore, in a ceremony Sunday 
afternoon in San Angelo.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. A. O Fields 

entertained their 42 club 
Thursday night in their home. 
Mrs, Hugh Gray won high 
score and Frank lames won the 
traveling prize.

29 years ago
Cpl. Martin Harvick. with 

tile Amiy medical corps sta
tioned ?.t Wm. Beaumont 
General Hospital in El Paso,

enjoyed a weekend furlough 
to visit his family here.

29 years ago
Mrs. R. A. Harrell has been 

appointed home service sec
retary for the Crockett county 
Red Cross chapter.

29 years ago 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips is 

undergoing treatment in a 
Dallas hospital this week.

—0--

THIS IS THE 
OFFER

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Bailey Po< entertained! 

the Friday Bridge Club at the 
Civic Center la« week.

High score went to Mrs.
E'vart White, low to Mrs. Jake 
Short, and bingos to Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley and Mrs. Sher
man Taylor.

others playing were Mrs. 
Welton Bunger , Mrs. Hudson 
Mayes, Mrs. Early Baggett,
Mrs. Lee Childress, Mrs. Joe 
Davidson, Mrs. H. M. Harvick, 
Mrs. O. D. West and Mrs. 
James Lively,

Mrs. Max Schneemann will 
ho« the club tomorrow.

- -0 - -
Reduce safe and fa« with 

GoBcse T >blets & E-Vap "Wa
ter Pills" VILLAGE DRUG 
_______________________33-10p

W e s te rn  M a ttre ss  
C o m  n an  v

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Box Sprint* - Chalee of 8iaoa 
»■»a Firmness 

All Work Gnsmatoed 
Phone 392-2322 Leave Nome

Big Savings. . .
ON

STEREO TAPES/RECORDS 
FROM AC

See us lor your next oil and filter change. When you 
purchase an AC oil filter from us. you save big on your 
favorite Stereo Tapes or Records. . .  you can get B 
valuable bonus certificate good for outstanding buy* 
on 20 different, most wanted Stereo album*. Choose 
Pop Rock. Country Western or Great Artists selec
tions You save tug on 8 track tapes, cassettes or 
ree'-to-reel tapes. You save big on record albums. 
Act now.. Come In today!

s OZONA OIL COMPANY
------------------J

NOTICE OF

REWARD I
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
th at no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sherifl, Crockett Cc.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
1 have bough* all Eddie Crutchfield p ain t

ing equipment and have gone Into business for 
myself.

I  would appreciate your patronage. For all 
your painting m eds. Inside and out call —

Bobby Vargas
AFTER 5 P . M.  CALL 3 9 2 -  3 1 8 2

392-2545 or 392-2353

AIL Y 7:30 a.m .
T FOR NCX'N 

¡12 to 2 p.m.
|T ALL : AY MON.

•NICE BAKERY 

I nay c o s m e t i c s

h  FACIALS"

I Hester. Consultant 

!'» l  295 AVE. J  |

«•CHARLES 
IRA PHY

HI. • o n t I Ml 

* fllltTHAIT»

c  Ph 392-2399

: pa ck  RAT

*s and Collectors 
Items 

I *n«l Mary lay m an
L'. i 'll. '32-34C1

5NALIZED 

U- CARDS 

Iff Oali Hunnicutt
R- I *  showing  
|Phcr.e 392-3145

MSTENOGRAPHIC |
n8 *• Accounting 

J -. ice
|NN) BAKER

N »  919 A w . k |

* '  e l e c t r ic  CO.
"Elation.Fixture* 

applies
Electrician* ■
Burl Ruthan!11 

(**•  F A 10th S t
J7». 192-2272

NORMAN

Thompson, 
l * " « l ta n t

, H Ph. 392-3919|
' "  Demonstration

to ChOOM
LT ?« Installation. I

It’s

TAXPAYING TIME 
AGAIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

3% Discount In October 

2% Discount hi November 

1% Discount In December

Dì » c o u n t  applica to County ond State Taxe« Only 

No Discount on School Taxes

Billy Mills
T „  Aaaaaaor *  C ollado» -  C red etti County

The window of the little antique »hop is filled with lovely rotors, sparkling in the sunlight. 
They could smash into bits in an instant if one were careless. Hut this fragile glassware has out
lasted the men who made it. It would seem that things are more durable than people.

T h in g s__all things are the products of men's minds and talents. Hut they have no will
of their own. no feeling. No matter the obvious evidence, it is impossible that objects could outlast 
man — even if you didn't believe in eternal life.

Where is the answer? Perhaps you can find out in the rhurch of your choice.

S« nfHvKCv vrfes irv i b *  lb r  Anver k  an Bible V s  «et» u p v o g h l i4 * l  k rvvtrr A d v n b tm g  S ervo»- If*  S lravtiu fg V irgin ia

Monday
INalm»

107 21-31

T uesday 
Psalms

136:1-26

Wednesday Thursday
II Corinthians Colossians

9 fi-lfi 2 6-9

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozon« Stockman

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White's Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

ZÂF i
■  m

3

»
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PACE SIX th e  02U»ja  s t ix : kman

Miry fraicts—
( ( foorinued from page 1)

belt, donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
R J. Everett. Jr.

Mary Jane Martinez opened 
the program, leading the 
Pledge to the Flag. The 4-H 
Motto and Pledge was led by 
i.ydnje lane Whitehead and 
Melissa Zapata closed the pro*

( i ontinued from page ooel 
thought $250 could easily be
made up towards the opening 

onditiup and putting in good condition 
of said road.

The cowboys from all the

Crockett Well Where Fire

gram with the 4-H Club Prayer, evening and started Thursday

( continued from page one) 
went out of the Oane game 
with a badly grained hand.

All the Lion starters came 
out of the game bruised and 
battered, but left the Crane

Destroyed Rig Is Producer
ranches north and east of Ozone.; crew ln the tame shape, 
at far at the South Concho, coo-- Coach Sewell said the I ions
gregated here on Wednesday

Hie complete lid of awards 
follows

Nathan's Best Feeder Awards- 
fust year. R J Fverett HI 
and lohn L. Henderson 111. 
second year, Laurie Alice, 
Rebecca Everett, Sd Hale, 
Bobby Knox, C liff McMullan, 
Max Schrueder: third year, 
Pougla-. Bean, Ray i'unlap, 
Regina tveratt; Fifth year, 
Gerald Olson; Sixth year, Da
vid Bean. Beverly Whitehead, 
Craig Taliaferro; seventh rear, 
Cydrue Whitehead, and ninth 
year, Alton Everett.

Bicycle 'afety i ertiflcate* 
Elizabeth Zapata, Elaine Za
pata, Peter Zapata, Paul Za
pata. Angelina -ena, Ray 
Fuantoz, S3aa Delgado, Mabel 
Delgado, Ruth DaLalkm.
Diana Gomez, M

morning on a big drive down 
the draw. They will hunt as 
far down a* the Government 
water hole.

probably played their best 
football game of the season at 
('rane last Friday night in 
spile of the 40-0 loss. He said 
he was well pleased with ihe 
way the Lions were tutting

I he hotel has chained hands and that (hey put forth a tre- 
again, Mr. srurman has coo- menduus effort against a much
trol of it. las. ElUoct will move Wronger hall club.
back to Sherwood toon. We are 
sorry to lose Jim ftom amorg 
us and wish him wccess in his 
new home.

Wc are informed that two 
of Oaooa't ladies went to San 
Angelo this week on a busmen, 
trip. Alter their arrival there 
they beheld the beautiful court

Big Lake rakes on Crane 
tomorrow tught, while favored 
Coahcma fights it out with 
McCamey- While Coahoma u 
favored to win Dtrtrict S-AA, 
there i* a possibility that the 
district race could end in a 
three-way tie.

The i .> ahum a crew downed
house and being captivated with, Big lake, handing the Owls 
its scenery ihey decided to ob- ¡ j * Jr fy *  diunct lots Friday 
serve it more closely and after 
going inside and making them- 
clve> acquainted with the dif
ferent departments they started

bert cornea, for the hotel, but -so rea. hing 
the gate they it closedRaul DcLaHosa,

Marta Gutierrez and l.upc »«it- aad as they were rue onto the 
Z4j Ci corn bui ation they made their

Dress Revue Medals. Vs nda way out bv daubing over the 
Wilson. Cydrue Whitehead, fence.
Connie Galvan. Rebecca Ever- We would wggesi that thev 
ert, Ruth Pc! a1-, a, Maria vlaU Angelo mot* often. 
Gutierrez and Elizabeth 

Clothing Medali rereu

at

Shelly loues,
âne Tillman

Wilson
Horse Medals 

Uda Tillman. A 
and E>klyn C ain

Range management award 
Craig Taliaferro

Sheep 4 Goat Award Re
gina Everett

Swine medal Alton Everett 
* uizcndii " «• > starv 

ft liman and Meii a ZapWa 
Food show bread medals 

Ale* Guerra, Robert Long of ta, 
Paul Zapata, Karen <;rby,
Elsa Delgado and Teresa Mar
tinez.

Pood show Dairy medals- 
Monica Delgado, Kay Fuan- 
toz, Susie argas and l upe 
Gonzales.

Food Show Preservation me
dals- Mabel Delgado and Peter 
Zapata

Food show Foods A Nutri
tion medals Lea Montgomery. 
Cprtnen Delgado and Ernest 
M tftines

Agru u!ture medali 
Bean. Posaglas Ilea 
Olson and Fd Hale 

Vetertnarv Science 
Ma* vrhmedet. sieve 
Gary Scott

A> tuevenieiu meda 
lane Martinez, toe 
Vaiadez. > liff M r.Mid 
t nano f*erne r. ; us v Pe

.’.apata, least until they become acquaio- 
ted with the situation.

Very RegpT.
“Two Miles,

•»O**

.8 Mor* Roia 
Addtd This Weak

Kainshsnrers the past week 
left a total of 80 of an inch 
of rain in Ozona with up to 

• 2 loches -enorte»; in the extreme 
we it ert. szctiofi of the county.

The -bowers fell almo« 
ig ht ! y through Friday of law 

wee», with kies clearing Saiur- 
day afternoon.

IIkXISE E<V. vALE - bedroom, 
etd argini kale hen, patio, fen
ced yard, double < afpurt, btg 

j comer l»rt. < all 12- i * af
ter 4 0. Hi. 3t-lftr

ight. and McCamey downed 
Stanton. Coahoma and Crane 
are the district leaders with 
i win» and no liMses, followed 
by Big Lake with 2*1. and 
Me< atney. 1-2, with o*»ma 
and Menton standing <*0,

METHODIST WSCS
The w.«nan’s society of 

Christian service met on Oct, 
at f  p. m . in the Conference 

*f the »""zona Dimed 
Mrthodiz church to conclude 
the Mission Rudy "Tecluiethie** 
directed by M s, John Berkley.

The topic wat Mobile socie
ty and the < hatch's obligation 
and opportunity to serve ilui 
segment »-4 American culture.

Worship w i ■ »inducted by 
Mrs. R, A Harrell and Mrs. 
w. 0 . Cooper,

ethers present were Mrs. W 
O Reeves, Mrs, Buddy Phil lips. 
Mr.. Helen Byrd, Mrs. t oug 
Fisk, Mrs, J onset Lively, Mrs,
L. D. Kirby. Sir*, s M, Hat*

A new and unidentified 
■ pay was indicated one mile 

east of the one-well Tripoli 
j { Ellenburger) field of Crockett 

County with the flowing of 
60 barrels of 39 gravity oil In 
one hour on a straddle packer 
drill stem test being taken at 
Humble Gil a Refining Co.
No. 1 H J Cow den. in 22- 36- 
HA TC, eight miles south of 

; McCaincy
Gas surfaced in five minutes 

and fluid in IS minutes, flow- 
mg Hie above s’ iiy;c on a 3/4- 
im h choke on ihe 105-minute 
test at 6. 44i • 44f feet

Earlier a one-hour Huddle 
packer drillstem lew at 7 ,232- 
150 feet recovered 126 feet 

of drilling fluid.
An Ellenburger failure, it 

recovered sulfur water on a 
drill went lest at 8.340-44»' 
feet, the total depth.

The well erupted and caught 
fire Sep t. 12 al 7, 440 feet, 
toatlly destroy mg a $300, 000 
rig belonging to Htllin Drilling 
C o .. Odessa. The five crew
men escaped without injury, 
rhe fire was extinguí died

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Mrs. 
irgha 

Mrs. i

Mrs

C Eus
Jr.

le 1 
Mrs. Bailey 
XiilJqg «worth, 
*11. Mr», l. 8

--0 -*

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3* Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392*2689 

(M rs. J . D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S Miles R ut of O m u  mi IT 8. 

OZONA. TRXA8

David
Gerald

V ( .

ima F 
Mary 
McW 
head.

vere«.Sivset. 8 
L. Mende rem and Hsli chiiiips 

Home t- oswsnucs medals 
Roedla e Wilitams and Diana 
Gemez

Hume Management sherry 
Maye-, J.'serihine Umgieia.
Emartina Mai*til

Dog i »re Magdalena Gal
van

Health Joey Denego, Mew 
BofTegu

-afetv medal* Only Cam 
funi»* leadership i rltifl* 

cates • ydnie !ane Whitehead, 
Mary France* Martinez, Mary 
lane M art Inez. Kay McMullan, 
Mark r liman, Elizabeth Za
pata, E'laine Zapata, Melina 
»¿apata. A¡Um Everett, i raig 
T sliafemi and Angelina Pena.

1962 Ctvyaler

That should tel! you a  kit about the cars w e sell.

w e w e w r
I

w w a
S e A N B

THF. I AND i» (»ne »>f 
men * m»nl valuable a* 
»et« see rhmk it i* prime 
collare Ai In the peal 
54 veara the Federal 1 and 
Bank of Houston bea 
made aimoat 290,000 
loan* cm Feva* larm* 
an»! ranche*
In other word« see ape 
cteiize in making farm and 
ranch reel estate loans 
long term ksena with pre 
payment privileges

See us today tor full 
details, no obligation 
of course

Whether you Osen 
a b«Q or »meli car pay 

a little or a tot. the 
on# thing you don ! nee»i 

from a car is trouble You 
want a car that wdi nokl up A 

car that * built to last
Weil, we re with you 

dust took at this figute
9 out of 10 now Chrytlors 

rsgistorod in ths Isst 
10 yssrs art still on tho rood

This includes a« th* various owner» 
any kind of ter»*«* and number* of 

miles But every Chrysler >s designed 
and buitt the way you want it—to last 

So even if you won t be keeping a car 
for years and years, it s good to know 

you ve got all that quality go mg tot you 
m your first year as well as in later years

Evory Chrysler Imperisi 
is rosd-lsstsd st the 

factory.

Newport hove t Oœ»

You gotta have heart.
The quality of a Chrysler start* deep 
down in the heart of the car That s 
where you ve gotta have it That * 
where you get it With such time- end 
road proven features as Chrysler s 
torsion bar suspension and Torque 
Flite automatic transm ission The 
rigid strength of uni body construction 
And a 7 step dip and spray anti rust 
process Extra care like that »a why 
so many Chrysler* stay m great shape

( H M M H t Coming through with the 
kind of dealer Americawants.

If our cars aren t right we don't want 
you to have them For example, every 
Imperial is put through a road test at 
the factory that includes over 100 
different checks before it reaches you 

This year every Chrysler car offers a 
new opiionat electronic ignition system 
that does away with the points and 
condenser that can wear out This helps 
keep the engine tuned longer And a 
tuned engine meant cleaner exhaust 

From our lowest-priced Chrysler 
Royal to our big luxurious Imperial, 
Chrysler ca rt are built to last The same 
is true of every Chrytier-engmeered car 
we sell—Valiant. Duster. Cricket. 
Satellite and Fury

Wa think that s the kind of car 
Americawants That t  the kind of car 
we d like to show you Com* see us 
today

S ta rt Motor Co.
1 0 7  W .  E l a v s a t f c  S t r a t i  O Z O N A , t u a s

t h u k s d a t . r o v a i , » . .

sept. 15 by reprewnunY* of 
Red A di« G o,. HoWfon. >i««- 
(Mtionally kiwern fiirflghring
flnri.

The liucovery. Humble'i 
No. 1 Weziherred w «  finaled 
luly 13 to flow 267 barrel* of 
18 gravity oil, plus 4*' barrel* : 

•if water, with ga*- oil ratio of [ 
102-1, through perforation* at ; 
R, 032- 8,209 feet.

I Tie Tippett. Wert nmliipay : 
field of Crockett County gained’ 
,1» wventh 5050 Wolfcamp pro-|| 
:uccr and a locatkxi csltheart 

extenuon to that pay with re- 
cutnplelloo of Gulf i 'll  * ‘Yp- • 
Grant. No. 1 -0  I. H. Tippett, 
f.ehicr Wolfcamp oil and ga* 
onxluccr and more recently 
Devonian ga* producer, 10 
mile* wuthcart of M il amey, 
f»v a dailv pumping potential 
,f 14. "  barrel» >1 9. 1 fftlv M
il, .hi 1 *b.»rrc; •( water, 

v> it*: »; i - 'll tatl.s t 1, 1 ! * I .  j
Location i* 3,501 feet from 

the nortfieart and 130 feet 
from the is'rthweu line* of 
4*)- i - i i * n

AVAW 'V !.>r ■ line- |
■ 1». WHITE'S Al'TC STORE

BUD LOUDAMY-yOUR INDEPENDENT CROCEI
T H I S  W I I I S  S P E C I A L S  1

POTATOES»«
ORANGES S u .

BA G

BANANAS
FRO-ZAN Y t G A I. CRT

G A N D Y 'S  H O M O . Y l  G A L

MI1K
GAUt

SKIDS GRADE A U R G E

SAUSAGE 2
GR0UNDMUT 2US.

BEEF UVER U
FRYERS
PEYTONS

BACON S
FR ESH  

G R A D I A

I I .

lU N C N iO N  M EA T

PRESSED HAM
PORK STEAK U E
SALT PORK U . ft
A E M 0N D  D ARK C O A TIN G

WHITE CHOCOLATE
Q U A R T

BO TTLE

I W A G N ER  A S S T D . F L A V 0 IS

JRUIT DRINKS 3 l
TOUT TISSUE ^CHARMIN 4 R O U

RACK1

COFFEE 89t u
JEWEL

IHPiSJPNG
SIP;

T O S I  J
E I S . I «

P i
L . I»  - '' \

*h

1 Æ f e i  ■■


